
FAMILY READING.23

"I1 AM GOING TO BlE AN ANGEL."

Chiîdren have an instinctive dread of the grave, and though boivent rnay bo asso-
cinted with delightful theuglits, they shrink froni a passage to, it through, the tornb.
The folloiving beautiful sketch, lï-om one of our exchanges, teaches this aversion may
sometines be overcone :

The last rays of the setting sun stole through the darncing leaves, and shed a golden
radiatîco over a lovoly gardon, irnp:rting an additional beauty to evcry bud and bics-
soni. But the fairest floNver ripou 'whieh, the suiiheains shone, was a pale, spiritual
child, who stood inhaling the perfumed air, and surveying, vvîîh apparent deliglit, the
many hucid tlowers. As sie looked and ndmired, lier blue eyes 6pa,-rkledi, and a faint
color just tinged ber fair cheek, as if reflected frem the roses, wii, ns site passed,
scattered their blushing petals upon ber head. Presently bier attention was ivithdIrawn
from the flotrers, and directed to the western sky, wvhich thle sun's departing rays hiad
dyed with gergeous hues. The trocs upon the inountain's brmw seemed as if painted
iipon tlic gloiving horizon, and clouds of silver wvhite, tinted off with gold and crinison,
floated above thein.

As thec chuld stood enrapturefi vith the beauty of the skcy, light finors strayed througli
ber suniny tresses, fond eyes were bout upon lier, anid a voice, sweot and gentle, said,
Il0O what are you thinking, Lilly ?" The ehuld pointed upward -with lier slender
finger, saying, Il0, mainnia, lîow beautiful ! IIow 1 should like te be away up there
with the angels!" The mother looked up andi answered, "Yes, darling, the clouds
are vory beautiful, to-niglit." IlBut, inammra, do you know -%vlatnmakes thoni beautiful?

do; it is bocause the angels are in theni, and 1 vas just thînking that Wheu I died
niay be I wvould look riglit dewn bere, sorne tinie, upon yeu, manima. Say, dori't you
think 1 will ?" The mother mnade ne reply, for tears were in ber eyes, and a shadoiv
upon lier hecart, and tenderly enibracing flic fragile littie creature, and kissing her
white bror., site tried to divert ber thouglits.

But the child continucd, "lMamma, 1 vaut to bo an angel; but 1 dou't want to dlie, as
little l3essie did, and bo laid in the cold ground. You won't let nie die and bo buried
up, 'iill you, mamma ?"

IlWlîen the Sitviour calis iny little lanib, 1 shall have te give ber up. You would
ho 'williDg te go te Josuis and nover lie sick any more, wouldn't you dnrling ?"

Il Yos, mamma, if Ile would take mue right up te the beautiful sky ; but 0, mamma, I
don't wvant te lie put in the ground."

The mother kissed the tearful eyes, and caressing flic trernbling form, said, "lDon't
you remeuiber, darling, the little dark root whricli you saw me plant riglit bore in the
Springr?"

Il0 yos, niaima, I rernembor you dug a little bote in the ground and put Lt in, and
thon you covercd it aIl up."1

IlDo you know ivbat became of tbat little root, Lilly ?'"
"Yes, maria, 1 do," replied the elld, witli brighitening eyes. IlIt carne up with

twe lovely green leaves, and Lt greiv inte this tall sbrub, which lias se inany beautiful
flowers upon it."

"&If I had net planted the root iii the cold groun3I, wiould we bave bad these sweet
flowers, vdiich you love se wielI, Lilly FI

"No, mamma, ive woulcl not."1
"Listen te tue, darling. we xnust die andi bo buried up in tlic cold ground, tbat Our

spirits rnay risc up-as these flowers do above tho earth-in beauty and purity te boa-
-von. If we do net die, my child, we can nover go te beaven te livo with Christ and
the angels.",

The chilti looketi for an instant upon the flowers, thon exclaimed, witb ber fair face
and blue eyes radiant with hope, 4&0, xxuunra, I de net foot fifraiti now te die andi be
buried up in the grouind, bocause 1 ïball rise up far more beautifut than I arn now, te
live away up in the blue sky 'with Christ and the angels."

Anti lttie Llly noer thoglt again o? bcing afraid te die; but wben at engt h
lay iipon ber little lied, andi could net wialk, or be carried eut into the garden te look at
the flowers and the sunset clouds, she theuglit of that beautifut home whither she was
geing. and as ber blue eyes closed in death, she murrnured :

"lManma, I arn net afraiti tu lie p)ut into tho ground, for I arn geing te ho an angel."

From Seripture Lt seenis te me, that a rninister's chie? business commences,
instead ef finishies, whon a seul is breuglit te life.-1 bid.
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